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KXTKMCD AT THK MtlttOHTOH E AS
SKCAHD OI.AM MAIL MATTK1U

TlIK SOUHEIt'S OltritAN BCUOOLS IN

tills state will close permanently In a few
months, tbe effort made bj the Legislature
to continue them liavlng'f ailed. The schools

were established for a purposo noblo and
commendable on the face, but that the pur-

pose is an Ignominious failure needs no

further proof whtn It Is remembered that
the schools have been made a scheme of

speculation whereby a few unpilnclpled
scoundrels prospered financially at the bene-

fit of the people and, more diametrically,
the orphans.

OKK nONDBED YKAItS AOO OK T1IUIIS- -

day April 30, George Washing ton was In-

augurated, with simplicity becoming a new

nation, as first president ol these United
States. It was a most auspicious event In

our history; It was the beginning of a new

life, a new era for thejnatlon that had
thrown off the tyrannical trappings of des-

potic rule to enjoy tiie blesslnes consequent
to liberty and the pmsutt of wealth and
happiness. Ono hundred J cars, and these
United States have developed beyond the
wildest dreams of statesman or civilian of

tbe past; one hundred years more and the
magnitude of this countrj's developemcnt
will havo passed the wildest dreams of tbe
people of y. Tbe country has passed

successfully through several trying epoch

In the hundred years that span tbe petiod
between the Inauguration of Washington
and Harrison, but It has been fruitful of

tho best results and to-d- ay America sends

greeting to all the woild as tbe most .pros-

perous and progressive nation of tbe world.

D. A. 87, HAS ISSUED AN ADDRESS TO

the masses, of which tbe below Is a '.rue
con tax: One year ngo our people in this
(Lehigh) vicinity resumed work, heartless
and discouragedj after a six months strike
During that memorable struggle the editors
of the great dallies sent in their "specials"
to investigate, and were loud In their de-

nunciation of the strike because It restrict-ed'"trad- e

and production." Some of the

Christian ministers (animated co doubt bj
moral motives) were emphatic In denounc-
ing the strike- because It produced hardship
and want. But alas I how times have chang
ed. We are confronted by the stubborn
reality that another strike more general In

Its application and iu Its 're-

sults is now In progress, and with few ex-

ceptions no bold yolce Is raised to expose
the wrong or denounce the Iniquity, anil
although Innocent children and helpless
women suffer hunger and want, no effoi t is
being made to trace tbe cause that makes
such a state of things possible. The aim
and object of human ambition seems to

procuring of wealth. All wealth is

procured from the raw materials of nature
that the Omnipotent Creator has placed

within our reach for tbe use of all his creat-
ures. The fact of creation conveys tbe
right to live. The right to live Implies an
access to develop the raw materials of na-

ture for our use and comfort. Animated
by these sentiments and impelled by these
motives D. A. 87 appeals to all men who
belleye in bettering this world by their pres-

ence, to associate together In organizations
discuss these questions, and find tbe

cause that enable six men to meet In a room
In New York City and dictate to the whole
population of the anthracite coal fields how
many dais they shall work In the year and
tbe rate of wages they shall receive; yea,
what their children shall eat and wear, and
levy tribute on the millions by restricting
one of the bountiful gifts beitnwed by gen.
erous nature on all men. Seeing these
conditions we appear to all good citizens to
find out the cause that produces misery and
want In the midst of plenty and then at
tack the causes dot tbe affects.

BROADBRIM'S 1 Y. LETTER.

"Come down," says the hunter, "Not II

I know myself," says the coon. "Come
down, or I'll fire," says the hunter, "Fire
and be ," says tbe coon. The hunter
raised his rifle to his shoulder. "Hold on,"
says tbe coon; what's your name?''
Crockett," says the hunter. All right,'
says the coon; "don't fire and I'll come
down." That's just what Ward Mc
Allister said when the Legislature sat down
on him. The plain truth Is that tbe execu
tlve committee of tbe Centennial celebra.
tlon got it Into their arlstccractic noddles
that the affair was one which only con
cerned tbe four hundred, which our (lis
tlngulshed statesman Dry Dollar Sullivan
has christened the Tbe Legisla.
ture bad voted altogether, oyer two hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars of the pco
pie's money to make the celebration a
success; and a legislator Is like any other
human being, be expects one wuy or an
other a recognition of bis services. HTieu
a man goes toAlbany as a representative
of tbe people, It does not take Jong for him
to get a mighty good opinion of himself,
and the New York delesatlon in particular,
combined with tbe. patriots from Kings
County, acknowledge tbelr Indebtedness to
tbe whiskey Interest. Tbey feel as if they
owned tbe earth, and by virtue ol their
officii! station they feel entitled to the
fatness thereof and a free- blow on every
thing.

Tbey sent down a committee of nineteen
to represent tbem with tbe and
the nineteen had a bully time. Tbey
stuffed them with devilled crabs and chain
pagne; they gaye them free rides in the
Park and boxes at tbe theatre, and when
they got back to Albany every man uf
them bad cigars enough In his overcoat
pocket to last bins for a month. The rest
of tbe Legislature was dying with envy,
and when tbey discovered tbat the com
mitteeof nineteen was to be the only
recipients of all tbe good things, tbey were
wild. Every man of tbem expected to
bave a pocketful of free tickets to make
himself solid with his constituents; but the

had no such noli tbey wanted
all the good places for themselves, "their
sisters, their cousins and their aunts,"
and what tbey did not occupy themselves
tbey expected to farm at two dollars each
to tbe upper crust scrubocracy, Mike
Murphy la the Senate led tbe attack and
Dry Dollar Sullivan marshalled the hosts
In the House. Tim Campbell's old con

ttituents, whose elegant mansions surround
the classic regtous of Paradise Park, were

not going to be left out In tbe cold, or if
tbej were, they proposed to know the
reason why, New York is a Democratic
city, and of this fact the elite four hundred
were very quickly made awate. To have a
celebration tbe must have money,

and the sans culottes held tbe strings of the
public purse. Tbey had voted to tbe com.

mlttee, the Aid n and other incidentals
connected with tbe celebatlon almost a
quarter of a million of tbe people's money,

and when tbey apt 1 ed for seats to tbe

jtui show thj wew given to understand

that they might take their cliatic" on tho
sidewalk, and with It the chance of getting
clubbed by the nearest policeman. Then
they got their legislative ba ks up and they
went for the committee; at I Indicated
abovo the committee came down llko

Crockett's coon.
Hut there, aro hcartscalds and heart-scald- s,

about that opening quadrille.
Families aro divided, neighbors that have
exchanged tbe most loving hospitalities for
years, are now treading on tho tails of each
other's coats ami knocking the chips off
each other's shoulders. I shall not be at
all surprised to hear of somebody being
killed before the celebration comes off, and
I fc.ni not quite sure but that would be the
easiest way to get out of It, and I would
respectfully sugsesl they begin with Ward
McAllister and wind up with Mike Murphy
and Do Dollar Sullivan.

A wild excitement was created here last
week by the arrest of two ladles for shop
lifting. They were very fine ladles, hand-

somely dressed and nothing about them but
their underskirts to denote- them regular
shoplifters. A shoplifter's skirt Is made
double; a series of huge pockets In which
thev can store an immense lot of plunder.
In the pockets of the ladles In question
weie found stockings, neckties, handkerc-

hief!), towels, scarfs, jowelry, bric-a-br- ac,

and a large assortment of other tilings
Doth women turned out to bo tbe wives of
worthy and honest husbands, one of whom
broke down completely when he heard of
his wife's disgrace, Later on it was whis-
pered that the whole thing was a newspa-
per fake, and that tho alleged shoplifter
was no other than Nellie lily of the New
Yoik "World," who had .attempted to put
up a sensational job In the Interests of that
paper. I am nut quite sure tbat this last
revelation Is true; hut this erratic youne
person had already done some very extra-
ordinary things. Two years ago alio got
herself shut up In a lunatic asylum, and
after spending two weeks among the loonies
deceiving old doctors with her simulated
madness, and raising Cain generally, she
came out exposing the weak spots of the
institution and gaye the attending medical
faculty Hall Columbia. Later on she en-

tered into a conspiracy with another fe
male reporter anil got arrested at a hotel
for stealing a pocket-boo- k and snent a
night in the cells, where she and her female
friend made it exceedingly uncomfortable
for--a detective who tried to make love to
tbem. If this last fashionable shoplifter
turns out to be the redoubtable Nellie 111.,

It will certainly go to show an immense ad-

vance in modern journalistic entcrpilse,
and we may confidently look forward to the
day when, In the Interest of our great dai-

lies, a first class burglar may be engaged to
crack a bank, or some disgruntled nihilist
from Kussia may bo hired to blow up a
bouse with nltro glycerine. Dere is no
mistake butde world do moie.

In one of the vilest quarters of tho city Is

situated the Florence Mission for fallen
rtomen. God knows, in this crime-Infest- ed

locality a mission is needed if ever ono was
needed upon the face of the arth. No need
to seek for souls to save upon the Congo.
No Jew In Palestine, no Chinese idolater,
no Hindoo worshipper of Vishnu ever stood
in such dire need of salvation as the sin-sca-

battalions who tramp the streets at
night between the Bo.vcry and Broadway.
The leprosy of sin and crime taints the
very air, and all tho waters of Salome's
Pool could never wash It clean. Two of
the main avenues between the Bowery and
Broadway are Houston and Bleccker streets,
and here at all hours of the day and night
the seething tide of sin and crime flows like
a mighty river. Men, tattered and blea-r-
eyed, aimlessly reel through the streets;
wretched female tramps, sunk to the low
est depths of Infamy and shame meet you
at eyery turn. Thieves and bunc3 steerers
swarm on every corner. Tho houses on
either side only shelter those such as the
Priest and Leylle pasi by. One night
about five mpnth ago, a wretched vagrant
was brought Into the msssion. Her bloat
ed face told the story of her downfall; she
had reached the uttermost depth of female
degredatlon. Yet she was not old nor In
her younger days uncomely. The ladies of
the mission took her in hand and she had
recovered health and stiength. One day
one of the missionaries attached to the
mission was urging her to continue to seek
her soul's salvation, when she looked up In
his faceand said, "What's the use; nobody
would notice me; nobody would care for
me; no man would marry me." The
missionary was it widower of 'iorty-fiv- c,

who had seen the New York streets at their
worst; he had been In the dives and the
slums and he knew as well as any man the
chaiacterof the tramps who walk the streets
at night, and yet Ibis old campaigner look
ed Into the facs of the sorrowing Magdelene
and bald, "Yes; I will marry you." Now
that Is all very romantic; very Christian
like and very fine, but It Is not common
sense, and that my friend the missionary
was not long In dlscoveiing. He took a
nice Hat, furnished It comfortably and
started In housekeeping. His turtle dove
cooed very nicely for a week, but cold water,
grace before meat, ana tho doxology at
night did not agree with her constitution
She was fond of gin fiz and an occasional
tramp at night, and these things the mis
sionarydid not approve of, so In his absence
one day she took everything she could lay
her hands on and took up her quarters with
a gambler, and now the husband is suing
tor a divorce. 1 he moral of all this Is, it
you want a wife don't look for her among
the fallen sinners of the slums. New Yoik
and every other town and city In the United
Stales has plenty of good fclrls who have
never served an apprenticeship of sin, and
who will bo only to glad too share as honor
able wives the home of an honest man.
You may not get just vliat you want foi
the first time of asking, but If at first you
don't succeed, try, try again.

Nothing Is sadder in the life of this clti
than to see the wrecks of men who were
formerly laments, totter along Broadway.
Last week Ilelmbold the famous drugslst
was dragged Into the police court after a
prolonged debauch, and bis only chance of
salvation seemsto be bis recommllance to
a lunatic asylum. The first time I saw
Ilelmbold was twenty years a,to; he was
about to step into a handsome sleigh drawn
by four beautiful horses, with a driver In
front on a high box seat and two lacklcs
behind In blazing liveries. The sleigh
stood In front of his drug store, which was
under the Metropolitan Hotel, and was at
that time the most costly and extravagant
in Its fittings of any similar Store In the
world. From the summit of financial suc-
cess he went headlong to ruin; to-d-ay he is
dragged to the police pen, to a
lunatic asjlum.

Last Sunday we made our usual spasmo-
dic attempt to euforce the Sunday law, and
there was weeping and walling all over the
city thereat. The Bowery was In crepe and
Bleeckerand Houston streets and the Sixth
avenue were In mourning, There were no
sacred concerts alio vied with skin-tig- ht

gloves, according to tbe Marquis of Queens-berr- y

rules,; no high kickers in flash tigb a
i with tlit doxology and "UrMnland's icy

mountains." The lights were all out, no
brer, t:owhlkny, nothing hut black despair
and cursing, and Broadbilm tramping the
streets searching for Items for his weekly
bulletin.

BUOADBIUM.

S tu to Lcglilnturo.
In the Homo the bill providing for the

collecting of debt, Incurred for food, cloth-
ing and other necessaries of life, by attach-
ment of wages, was defeated by a vote of
78 to SO.

Tho Philadelphia delegation lmyc decid-

ed to support the hill Increasing the num-

ber of building Inspectors from three to
seven.

Tho nouse hilt to prevent discrimination
In telephone rates was passed to third read-

ing.
Tho bit! 'to regulate the revocation of

retail liquor licenses was passed to third
reading by of 83 to 70.

Notice
On Monday, the 22nd day of April, 18S0,

at 3 o'clock p. m,, on the grounds of the
Cnrbon County Indtisti lal Society, at

the grass the use of l he raco track
and base ball privileges, will he leased to
thchlghestand best bidder, until Sept. 20th
next.

E. BAUER, Sec'y.

Shoemaker Framz On April 4th 1880. at
Welssport, by the l!uv. T. A. lluber, Mr.
Henry J. Shoemaker to Miss Adeline
Frantz, both of Welssport, Pa.

To Whom It May Concern.
There was left at Kebcr's Hotel, Itarritv I O.,

Carbon County, ra mi Friday, Am II 5, istsii, an
Iron dray Jlaie, three yean old. The owner or
owners are requested to come forward, prove
property and pay expenses or the male will be
sold to pay expenses Incurred.
April 13, , W. II. itEnrcn.

A GOOD LIVING KSS
GOOD PAY !

Write to W. & T. SatiTii. Nurserymen, Or.Nr.VA,
N. Y for ternii. Unoqimled facilities. Many
valuable specialties. Ono of the and best

affiMa .MEVA Mureery.

To Whom It May Concern.

the properties of (he unrterslirned localeit at
l'in Kun, for the purpose of hunting, llslilng. ete.
All persons found so tiespasMnfr will be dealt
with according to the spirit of the law.
JOHN OTTO. ' GTtlFFITH KVKWT3.
WJ.MZHI, HHINKIE, ANTHONY MA.Y.

April 13, 1889.-W-

Andrew Bayer,
BANK STKEET. I.EIIIGHTON,

DEALER IK

Wall Paper, WindowSlmdcs
and Fringes, Curtain

Poles and Chains,
WOOD AND BRAES STAIR RODS,

OILSPAINTS. VARNISHES,

AND FAlNiERS SUPPLIES- -

See our Eleiant GILT PAPER

at 5o. Per Roll.
Call and ico us. No trouble to show goods,

whether you buy or not. Our time is your time.
Taper Hanging, House and Sign Painting,

Graining and ull kind of (Hiding Work executed
In the very best manner and at the lowest rates.

fjURTIS'

gOUGH

COMPOUND.

Sure Cure tor Coughs, Colds. Consumption,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat ami alldlseases of the
llronchlal Organs. Thousands can testify as to
Its efficiency IVIeo 23 and 50c.

For sale by all Druggist. feblc-RO-- y

Tho undeislened announces to the
cltiens of Lehichtou and tho surrounding
country tbat he has opened a shop for the

Repair of
Machinery !

Such as AcrleuUnral Implements, Sharpen-
ing Iawn Mowers, Grinding l'l.iner Knives,
Taper Culler Knives, Scissors, Sc.: Steam Fit-
ting and Tump Work, and maniifaciui lug Grain
Fans, Farm Hollers, ltoot Cuttei s, Sx.

All work guaranteed at the lowest prices.

VV. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabel's Hardware

--Store.

LEHIGHTON, Penna.
April.28. ly

A VALUABLE FARfvf
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The understated offers Ids Farm, slluate on
the public road leading from Lehluhlon ro

hi Mahoning Township, Carbon
county. I'll., nt pilvatesalo. The Farm rnutalns
TUN ACHES, ull cleared anil under u high Mato
of cultivation, riie Improvement aro si Two
and a Half story riank Dwelling House.iowi
feet with Frame Kitchen aud porch ntlnchwl.
liarn feet with all necessary outbuildings,
all new. Apnlv to

NATHAN KEINSMITH on Tremlses,
feb.tmow Or at this Office.

iranyoealer says lie tuts the W. L. Douclaishoes without iiatnt anil prlco stamped onthe bottom, put blm down n a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Best In tho world. Examine lila
85.oooi:nuinis iiani-hi:ivi- :i htion.H4.00 HANI)-8GVI!- WKLT H1IOK.
SSJSa I'OUCB AND FAKMKltS' tillOE.HXTIIA VAI.UK CALF MIOli.
83.25 WOll KINO MAN'S MIO10.
3.00 and 81.7S HOW SCHOOL SHOES

A.. I' vwuft. ra, 4)UllUU HJ1U l.ace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE L. A PlV 8.
.Best Material. Best Stylo. Best Fifties,
XI Dot told by your dealer, write

W.I. DOUGLAS. BltOCKTON, MAU

A. MEHRKAM & SON, Apts,
LHEXQUTOM - PA..

New Advertisements,

Jli0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, nnd cannot bo sold lit
competition with the multitude or low tcM, shortweight, alum or phnsnhativ . Sold only
In cans. Itouil llaking Towdcr Company, loo
Wall Street N.Y. aimsi-ml- l

New Holler Mill.
Tho undersigned has changed his MII.I, to the

HOLLER TltOCIiSS, and Is now prepared to tlo

CUSTOM WOPK
either by GRINDING EVEHY CUSTOMER'S
0 A N WHEAT or by EXCHANGING with those
vho come from a distance,

All Work Guars nteed.
Tho patronage of the nubile Is very respectful

ly solicited..

The Mill will be Started up 'by

about January 21st, 1889.
Give us a rial.

M. HEILMAN,
Jan. 3 I.EIl 10 IITON, PA.

Ml

D. J. KISTLER
ItesDcctfuIly announces to the public tliat ho has
per.ed a NEW LIVEHY STAULE.and that he Is

now prepared to furnish Teams for Futiemls,
Wedd'ngs or Business Trips on the shortest e

and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
"Carboi: House" will receive proihpt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STKEET,
next the Hotel, Leliljhton. an22 A- -

New Liver, I Store
AT PAOTfER TON.

LEOTOLD MEYERS ret po ifuliv Informs the
people of Packerton and iclmty thatlie has Just
opened a LIVERY STA riLE, on HEAVER St.,
where pel sons can he R'ipplled with Good, Safe
Teams either for Funeiai, Wedding or for Haul-
ing Tin poses at very Lowest lutes. In connec-
tion tr erowith he has also In stock the very best
brards of l'LOUIt and X'ISED, ,vhlch lie will
scl' at Lowest Trices.

Attention, Builders!
Thetmdcrslgnectls stt i working tho DOI.ON

STONE QUARRY, and la prepared to supply, at
shortest notice and at Lowest Trices, persons
who ileslre with GOOD SiONE for BUILDING
TUHTOSE8. Call and In pect the Stones and
learn Trices tetore puichaslng elsewhere.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,
feb.2-l- Tackertou, Pa.

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

Kobhlns' American Classical Methods a special-v- .
Terms mo Jraw. aug

To Whom it May Concern.
All persons aro hereby forbid meddling with to

midt-s- , aud two set of huriieM, now iu possession
of LEWIS MILLER, of franklin Twp, Carboi.
county, Fa., as the (nine is my property and
loaned to him dining my pleasuie.

SAKAII MILLER,
apr a '89 3w. Franklin Twp, Pa,

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
PLAIN AND DECOKATIVE PA TEH HANG-

ING, HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
AND GRAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
the county.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wall Fapers.Boraers&Decorations
Large assortment, aud the latest styles.

Books, Stationery, .Fancy. Mi
WINDOW SHADES.

All grades. Shade making mm putting up
promptly aueuoeu 10. m

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty.
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broaflway Manch Chit. Pa.

ftelow the Broadway House.

Lumber.Lumber
MARSH & ZBRN,

WBISSPORT, - - PSNN'A,
ofTer for sale a large quantity of Sawed Lumber
at extraordinary low prices.

25,000 feet Yellow Pine Flooring.
50,000 feet While Pine Boards.
50,000 feet Uemlock Boards.
10,000 feet Hemlock Seantllnp;.
Aarcelotof 2 Inch Yellow Pine Plank,

suitable for pavements or sidewalks.
A lot of first-clas- s 2) Inch Yellow Pine

Plank, for threshing floors or bridges.
A lot of Oak Plank, &c. &c.

This Lumber will be sold fully 25 per
cent cheaper than It can be obtained else-
where. Call on or address

MAUSI1 & ZERN,
Weissriort, - - - Penn'a.

i et.27-Cm- .

Raworth's Gallery,
Under Exchange Hotel, Lelilglilon.

T ll.n i r .1 .. iis. mis imiwu iu ajii-ii-
u Ull Hour OI

two pleasantly shooting ninrk,
Persons will be instructed in the

art uf markmanship. j

Ed. Raworth, Manager. I

DEPARTURE.
Said Uncle Sam: "I be wise,
And t!us the Indian civilize t
Instead of guns that kill a mile,
Tobacco, lead and liquor vile,
Instead of serving out a meal,
Or sending Agents out to steal, .
I'll give, domestic arts to teach,
A cake of ' Ivory Soap' to each.
Before it flics the guilty stain,

remain

They'll bows
hatchets

ever smoke

With

A WORD WARNING.

i. Tllen ?l ll0 each presented to "just as good as the
Ivory' thay ARE NOT, but all lac! the peculiar and remark-abl- e

qualities of tlia Ask "Ivory" getting it
Copyrtjh 1 1830, by Procter & Onmblc.

So tender a to of town
and surroundings to call and see us. have been kept busy
this week eettinc thincs in order and tin our Crpnm
Parlor, but wc "got there" andit .iwho desire in line,

Fine ewelry, Toys, Groceries,

and Ice
Very Respectfully,

Nusbaum
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To it
AH me licreby forbid meddling Willi

Two lluriui, om tlnck ncvrn le.im old, and ohm
bay twvlte vcr old. Ouu Atlt of Double llur- -

Wngnit, now In nos- -'

KfMUmol llF.UHZ.X lU'.IIHUi.ot
limiouip, vhi nun ita inn 5uiu 11

my pr;rly uud loxi.cd to 1111 plras- -

uiilin Jir.lillltt,March l''r.tnkllii Tup., m.

To it
All am hereby forbid Itli a

IUV WAtlON and HKT OF
II AlfNl'.s.s loaned by the underalened to JOHN
W. KOON8. of 1'uclterton. durlnx ray
iu (lie uine Is my tironcrty. . '. Zrtliv,

;?b!,l-- tr

The gr.casc and dirt no more ;

'Twill their nature day by day,
And wash Ihcir darkest blots away.

turn their to
And bury under sods,
In wisdom and in worth increase,
And the pipe of peace;
For can never cope

such a foe as ' Ivory Soap.' "

OF

,soaPs' be
liko

for Soap and insist upon

we hearty the people
We

fitting Ten

our

J

GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK STREET, Lehighton.

5.5

CO!

pr?7

tfS

NEW

Ilnr"
roiiniy,

o i-

are now able to wait on customers
viz : .

Cream. 4

& Culton.

SHOEMAKER'S
Hoise andCatUBowder.

Joshua
r. O., Northampton co.,

liorte. 1 tablespoon lul, two
or thri'e tin ci a week; when lrk, 2

11 day. Vat a t'ow. t leaspiKinfiil
luicoo wj.-1-- i wieii nick, Iwiep a day. 'Ihc
same for lloin. Hit '..itrv mix with teed.

WT'i hi p wder l prepared after the ri clpo
of III- - lau- - i. . li. o. ..... 1 . iitv Kcnn-i-
nrticl . nei of uboru named animals should
giTlf. Ui. un,w

ULAR JEWELRY STOR

Has been the large store room in

LeuckePs Block, Bank Street.

Specie! Announcement
Of unequaled bargains will be made

next Clocks, Watches, Rings,
Headed Canes, Society Siadges, and

everything else this Watch our
advertisement now on, it will pay
you do

Whom Slay Concern.
pmom

ncsuudOiiHTnn
TowmniMUlDK

lilindnrlnit

Whom May Concern.

persons
HOKSK.SI'ltlNO

pleasure,

Wlupwt,r.

change

fishing-rod-

ignorance

counterfeits,
genuine:

invitation

anything

Shoemaker, Proprietor
CHErtHYVII.I.K,

DIHKCTIOSK-Ho- ra

REMOVED

week.
Gold

line.
from

QDeraHoESto
1H HEADQUARTERS 1'Oit

Hoots, hoes, Hats (Japs,

CLOTHING,

Gents' Furnishings.

We are receiving and placing in stock
our Spring purchases of seasonable goods in
the .lines abovo mentioned. The selection
of Goods has had our careful and close at-

tention and the stock is more complete and
varied than ever before. We have taken
particular pains to please the taste and purses
of the people in the selection of Spring pur-
chases, while at i;he same time it was a
"point" with us to secure bargains beyond
the reach of competition. Plappily to" say,
we have succeeded in every particular, and
feel confident in asking the people of Le-
highton and the community surrounding
" to call and "inspect our stock that we can
more than please you in Quality, Style and
Fr'.ce, whether . you want it high or low
priced article.

r
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HOUSE CLEANING time is
and nonsewives aro sure to need
something in the line of

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Shades, etc.

. We have a small stock of these goods
and to close them out entirely have made
genuine bargains of them by cutting the
figures in half and marking the prices low.
They are positive bargains see them and
save money. Respectfully,

E.
Opera House Blorik,

LEHIGHTON, PENNA.

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Go,,
-.- .HM 4

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agricultural Implements and Eepairs,
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c

We to call special attention to our

RftflfiiW Clota Cement, Lime and
dldlO? Building Sand,

A full supply of we have constantly on

Orders for LUHlber.
General Agents for the

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards.
Seller's Corner. North Bank Street.

1
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G. ZERN,

You get the Best Fertilizer
and best results by using

NER'S

ure Bone

uper

Phosphates !

There are none better made
Prices are about 5.00 less
'ban most of other brands.
iuch is the verdict of thns

who have used onr goods.
Prices nift $20, $25, $30
and $35 per ton. iess for
spot c?sh $1 off.

A. ARNER & SON,

New Mahoning, Pa,

Our Public Sale Register.
Persons having Sale Bills printed at this

office secure a Free Notice in our
Sale Registry which alone is worth
the price of the bills.
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